Anti-Bacterial Activity of *Punica granatum* Flower Extract against Several Gram-Negative and Positive Bacteria
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Abstract

**Background and objectives:** Bacterial antibiotic resistance is a major issue in the process of infectious disease treatments. The aim of this study was an evaluation of the antibacterial activity of *Punica granatum* flower extract against several gram-negative and positive clinical bacterial isolates.

**Methods:** An adequate dried flower of an endemic mature *Punica granatum* plant was used for extraction. The standard strain of several gram negative and positive bacteria was chosen for this study, as well as some distinguished clinical strains such as *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* and *Enterococcus* spp. In order to indicate the antibacterial effect of *Punica granatum* mature flower, well-diffusion method was done for each bacterium of the extraction of the flower, so that zone inhibitions can be reported. MIC and MBC test was done.

**Results:** Disc diffusion test was done and the greatest zone inhibition Shigella was 39 mm and then *Salmonella typhimurium* 13.1 mm. The lowest antibacterial effect of *P. granatum* extraction was gained on Proteus with 6 mm of zone inhibition. The highest MIC and MBC effect was obtained from antibacterial evaluation on *S. typhimurium* and *S. epidermidis*.

**Conclusion:** the antibacterial activities of medicinal plants, pharmaceutical companies are just using medicinal plants in association with synthetic drugs in order to obtain better results. Setting up a more analytic test on medicinal plants same as HPLC test could be the next stage of this study in order to reach to a higher reliance of medicinal plants antibacterial activities qualification So That we could combine them with synthetic drugs and improve their efficiency.
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Introduction

Antibiotic resistance is considered as one of the world's most pressing public health problems. Almost every type of bacteria has become stronger and less responsive to antibiotic treatment (1, 2). Thesis antibiotic-resistant bacteria can quickly spread to family members, schoolmates, and co-workers thus threatening the community with a new strain of infectious disease that is more difficult to cure and more expensive to treat. For this reason, antibiotic resistance is among the top concerns of the Center for Disease Control...
If a microbe is resistant to many drugs, treating the infections it causes can become difficult or even impossible (4). Some cases with an infection that is resistant to a certain medicine can pass that resistant infection to another person. In this way, a hard-to-treat illness can be spread from person to person (5). In some cases, the illness can lead to serious disability or even death. Antibiotic usage promotes the development of antibiotic-resistant bacteria day-to-day (6). Every time a person takes antibiotics, sensitive bacteria are killed, but resistant microorganisms may be left to grow and multiply. Repeated and improper uses of antibiotics are primary causes of the increase in drug-resistant bacteria. While antibiotics should be used to treat bacterial infections, they are not effective against viral infections like the common cold, many cases of sore throat and the flu (7). Widespread use of antibiotics promotes the spread of antibiotic resistance. Natural medicines are increasingly important in treating disease. In many parts of the world natural medicines and plants are still being used as a traditional way of treatment for different diseases such as infections, diarrhea, fever, and cold. Traditional knowledge can provide a starting point in the search for plant-based medicines (8, 9). Punica granatum (Pomegranate, Anar, Grenade, Granaatappel, Pomo Granato) typically is a deciduous shrub tree originating from Asia. It’s 5-10 meters tall with simple leaves which are usually 2-8 centimeters long. This plant is commonly multi-stemmed. Its flower and fruit are red colored but in some rare cases, orange or yellow is probable (physiology based). The root and stem barks are reported to have astringent and anthelmintic activity (10, 11). Several studies have demonstrated the therapeutic antioxidant, antimicrobial and anti-inflammatory effects of P. granatum fruit, peel, and juice (11, 12). These effects are mainly exerted by molecules like polyphenols and tannins. In this study, we investigate the antibiotic effects of the P. granatum flower aqueous extract on several classes of gram negative and positive bacteria.

**Materials and Methods**

Punica granatum flower used in this study was prepared from it’s alive mature green pomegranate plant located at North jungles in the Rasht region Persia Localized and endemic species. Collected flowers were washed carefully and then dried at the 15 C. then the dried flowers were powdered. Maceration method of extraction was used in order to release the aqueous extract. 1.5g of the main powder was solved into 5 ml of distilled water. The Concentration of the extraction used for the study was 0.3 g/ml. then the falcon was placed at a stable rack with its lid closed to be prepared for the maceration extraction process. After 24 hours the aqueous extract was released. The falcon was sterilized using an autoclave for 15 minutes at 121 centigrade. After separating the sediments, filtering, the extract was ready to use. Standard bacterial strains were obtained institute pasture in Iran and used for this study. Strain ware used sample Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 25923, Staphylococcus epidermidis ATCC 35984, Serratia spp., Salmonella typhimurium ATCC 14028, Proteus spp., Shigella spp., Klebsiella spp., Nitrobacter, Pseudomonas, Corynebacterium, as well as, some clinical distinguished bacteria strains including Pseudomonas aeruginosa (P226, P229, P127, P122, P115, P137 isolates) and Enterococcus clinical strains (E40, E35, and E46 isolates). These were separated from Shahid Mohammadi Hospital in Bandar Abbas city, Iran.
For evaluation of the antibacterial effect, Well diffusion Method and Micro broth Dilution method was used.

Well diffusion Method was used in order to evaluate the antibacterial effects of *Punica granatum* flower aqueous extraction according to some study (13-15). All bacteria were subcultured in TSA. Suspension of bacteria was prepared exactly with a 0.5 McFarland standard solution. Each strain of the Bacteria was cultured at Mueller Hinton Agar (merk-Germany) by special bacterial culture for antibiogram. Then a punching was used for all media plates and then 50 µl of the extract was injected to each formed wells of both Petri dishes and then incubated for 18 h at 37 ºC.

Minimum Inhibitory Concentration (MIC) test was operated using 96 well sterile plate using Microbroth Dilution method (16-18). Extraction was diluted in Mueller Hinton broth (Merck, Germany) as media. The same value of bacteria solution (1.5 . 10^6 CFU) was added to each well. After incubation for 24 h at 37 ºC, the concentration of the Latest well lacking any opacity was called MIC (22-24). As a positive control was used Gentamicin antibiotic.

**Results**

The results of antibacterial activity test of *P. granatum* flower extraction by well diffusion method were demonstrated in Figure 1. The results of well diffusion method showed that zone inhibition of *Shigella* (39 mm), *S. typhi* (13.1 mm), *S. aureus* (12.9 mm), *Klebsiella* (11.9 mm), *S. epidermidis* (11.2 mm) and *Proteus spp.* (6 mm) respectively. *S. typhi, S. aureus, Klebsiella spp., S. epidermidis* and *Proteus* are next in zone inhibition diameter, respectively, with *Proteus* noticeably having the lowest diameter. The well diffusion test was inefficient on *Serratia spp.* The extract was not affected on clinical isolated of bacteria were *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* P226, P229, P127, P122, P115, P137 and *Enterococcus* isolated clinical strains E40, E35, and E46.

The results of the MIC test showed that *P. granatum* flower extract had inhibitors the effect on *S. Typhi* and *S. epidermidis*. The most effect of the extract was seen in 0.038 mg/ml Concentration on *S. Typhi* and *S. epidermidis* and then 0.075 mg/ml Concentration has inhibited the growth of other bacteria in Table 2.
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**Table 1:** Zone inhibition of *Punica granatum* flower extract against standard strains of bacteria (mm)

8 | 11 | 13 | 13 | 11.2 | 6
---|---|---|---|---|---
*Shigella* | *S. typhi* | *S. aureus* | *Klebsiella* | *S. epidermidis* | *Proteus* |

Figure 1: Zone inhibition of inhibited and Effected Bacteria in Well diffusion tests.

Table 2: Results of Minimum inhibitory concentration of Punica granatum flower extraction against standard strain bacteria. The most inhibited and affected bacteria were S. Typhi and S. epidermidis equally. (-) nongrowth, (+) growth of bacteria.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bacteria</th>
<th>S. typhi</th>
<th>S. epidermidis</th>
<th>S. aureus</th>
<th>Klebsiella spp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Concentration mg/ml</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.150</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.075</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.038</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.019</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.009</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Discussion

In addition to edible usages of medicinal plants in traditional medical methods or using them as a flavor or garnish, they also could be used in association with chemical and synthetic products to be a preventer or a way to cure some cureless ailments. So because of the antibacterial activities of medicinal plants, pharmaceutical companies already are using medicinal plants in association with synthetic drugs in order to take better results. Dastjerdi and et al in 2014 This experimental study showed that Punica granatum flower water extract has antibacterial effects against five common oral bacteria, S. Mutans, S. saquinis, S. salivarius, S. sobrinus and E. Faecalis (19). Zone inhibition for these bacteria was 10.5 at minimum and 18 at maximum condition. In the other study on other bacteria Pasteurella haemolytica which also showed the antibacterial effects of P. granatum (pericarp, leaves, flowers, seeds) (20). An old study done in Delhi presented that the flower aqueous extract has antiamoebic activity against E. histolytica at 2mg/ml and 4mg/ml concentrations (21). But as there were no similar studies, there were no sources to compare this study. Results of this study directly showed that p. granatum flower water extract has antibacterial activity. But in order to be more sufficient, we suggest operating a comparison which this experiment should be the next step of this study. Setting up the HPLC technique analysis could help chemists to find the most effective compound which causes the antibacterial activity.

The studied extract could be a curer of minor skin infections caused by S. epidermidis. We suggest that the extract could be a skin wound healer after processing and industrialized condensation. P. granatum flower water extract also could be helpful in association with synthetic drugs and also it would have some synergistic effects on related synthetic drugs to cure gastric and intestinal (S. typhi) diseases causing by pathogenic activity. The extract was not affected on clinical isolated of bacteria were Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Enterococcus clinical strains. We suggested the examination was done on other clinical strain. Hospital-related infections are one of the most significant issues which always suffer medicines and people whom their lifestyle are somehow related to and involved with hospitals. Proteus is one of the bacteria which play a significant role in hospital-acquired infections. In this study we investigated the effects of P. granatum flower condensed extraction on Proteus and its related hospital-acquired infections. In recent years, Klebsiella has become an important pathogen in nosocomial infections. This study suggests that the water extract of p. granatum flower, independently or with other agents could be a healing extraction even better than synthetic drugs in comparison.

Punica granatum flower aqueous extract also could be an ideal daily drink to avoid some gastric pathogens. P. granatum flower aqueous extract has antibacterial effects. It had different effects on each strain of studied bacteria. This study would prepare a media of using p. granatum extract as an antibacterial agent especially in drug resistance cases. This extraction also can increase the efficiency of some synthetic drugs. Punica granatum flower aqueous extract also could be a drug supplement.
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